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Sa iutday Shopping Specials
Again CL.7, 11 Vmrl
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Hurry choose, certainly
unusual bargain.

insertions, nainsook,
openwork embroid-

ery, purposes. Regularly
special

AND 6" STS.

at 89c
Even our former value records eclipsed in this offer, quanti-
ties so large they are bound last through busiest day's
selling. Assortments varied choosing is indeed a pleasure.
They are fabrics suitable garments of sorts tailored
gowns, shirt suits, separate skirts, etc. Serges, Panamas and
Cheviots in plain striped effects. Fancy suitings in Chevron
stripes, invisible stripes and shadow stripes. Regular
prices run up to $2.00 yard. You can
choice without stint again today, at special price

Reading Lamps
Today ends the sale
of Gas and Electric Reading
Lamps and Portables. Take ad-

vantage and be prepared for the
lontr evenings of Autumn and
Winter. Welsbach Gas
Mantles, special only 10
Opal Gloves, special 15

and Fire Sets in black
or brass finish. Today closes the
special sale on these lines.
Black Andirons at prices,
up from $1.80
Brass at special prices,
up from 3.38
Decorated Open stock
Dinnerware at prices.

sets, special. .$ 2.00
sets, special.. $ 4.20

R

SAN TO

Organlie

and today will
last this Edges and

from inches wide,
cambric Swiss, blind

many worth flp
worth 35c the yard; today only.
Women's Elastic Belts,
Persian Band Belts,
black, navy, brown

Worth
each, special today.. ZwU

College
mixed

Special
only,

sale and
that the

that
for smart Fall all

waist

the have yovr
the low

special price

Genuine
today

Andirons

price
special

Andirons

Haviland
special

24-pie-

8, 2,

to if is
at

on

up to
to

a regular 25c
6
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Afro Club.
YORK. . Women r

to Warn to New Tork
Aero Club i in it The
of the aeronauts w
l- - Mrs. wife of the of
subrr.axlr--e and Mrs.

for
see the of

2 to 9
or

for 1
to

or
in

and
white. to 50c On

or

tlr.

Caps boys,
made fancy ma--

--5
at low

of .

to
so

or

Gas

Beauty Pins
Stirring sale at the Jew-
elry Counter.
Cold Plated Beauty Pins in
medium size, polished or
Roman finish; sell regularly
at 25c the set, special
today only, per pair

Boys' Waists 39c
44 Mother's Friend" brand
of boys' waists in splendid
Zuality percale or gingham,

medium or dark col-
ors. Regular 50c Q Q
Vols, all sizes, today jjC

Alarm Clocks
Alarm

timekepers

Mats, set
Tapers, for

special
Welsbach Burners.
GIRLS' SWEATERS

style,
pockets two
rows pearl

regular
value,

$1.50 98c Perca-lin- d

tucked flounce.
values,

Shoes $1
means comfort children

parents. They in all
heavy weight button or lace styles. are scientif-

ically schol that service per-

fect comfort. styles one prioe, per schedule below.

5 to $1.49. Sizes 11, Pair, $1.79. Sizes to Pair, $2.19

Suits 1YSoR lU Less
apparel. already sold handsomest gowns

Show, there enough varied choosing.
Come wish buy only

these before gone. richest ma-
terials trimmings, fashioned foremost modistes New. York
Europe. $100.00 today thhe time ONE-HAL- F LESS.

V4

Corset Covers Worth

$1.50 Each Special 69c
tremendous bargain second

floor for evening shoppers. Corset
Covers made nainsook long
cloth, finished with Valenciennes lace
edging and insertion; front style.
Sells regularly $1.50 each.
Extra special from :30 PQp
for onlv OOu

o'clock

Powder,
liquid,

dentifrice

constructor
Gillespie,

price

ZC

AGENTS HOME garment,

packages
Lighters,

gZiJJ

famously
leathers,

constructed

day of phenomenal bar-
gain. today
much Horse Show

in this
be at Horse

see them, whether or it to
one beauties are of

of

A

of or

6 9

I L
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The

Lake,
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PICTURE Frme?. gilt or
finish,

oval or square, with glass OCp
or mats; 6 OUu

whose fame for his
Mrs. wife of

has been selected as
of the organisation.

The object Is to initiate women into
the of aerial so that

their knowledge on the
the movement mar become widespread.

.IUU IIP Seta
KifeS WASHINGTON

Fall Dress Goods Yard
iXtra tne

LADIES' JOURNAL PATTERNS price,

89c

Nickel Clocks.
; loud alarm ;

today only 57c
Table of 6..' 15
Gas 3 10J
Gas

Gas .. .30J
$2.59

double-breaste- d with
and finished with

of white buttons. Fine
white wool, CQ

today

PETTICOATS
or lightweight sateen with

or shirred QQn
$1.50 today J Ob

oyal Worcester Corsets

FriendMaker
This good line and
economy come with light
or soles; They

shoes give sturdy and
as

Sizes Pair, 8lA to

LESS

Buy or
for 3our

We have store the that will
the but are still for

not even
take last look they

by the
All over for last

to

the

for

after

Tooth
paste

Wonwn'i
geneais. project

feminine conceived

vessels,

each.
values;

FOR

The
will pay

more

The

after

won aero-
plane. Leo Stevens, Cap-

tain Stevens, leader

science travel,
through subject

good
low

Good

15

Made

PQ
$3.50

11V2

last this
you

worn left
and you

and and

full

"husband

fC only

Hah

EVENING SPECIALS
Girls' Bonnets
Full-fro- nt style, made of good
quality Bengaline silk, with
shirred Normandy back. The
colors are red, navy and white.
Regular values up to Q0p
$2.75 each, special only. JUU

Gloves $1,65 Pr,
Men's Monarch Gloves
in gray mocha. Made of
imported French kid; nice
run of sizes; regularly
worth $2.50 pair; PC
special after 6. . 0 1 1 0 J

Old Warship to Be Burned.
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. The old school-shi- p

St. Marys, which for 23 years was
used for the marine school of JCew York
City, Is being; towed to Boston, where she
will be dismantled and her staunch old
bull wiU be burned that the copper rivets

WOR TH TO

Soap

price, only.

reg-

ular
Hurd's

New

this Got
of 300 from

one had
them here

sale a
the season. The

clever the best
and the assortment Portland has

ever heard
felt, velvet and
bons, silks
one of the season s
best colors represent-
ed. $15 each

today, each

Men's Shoes $m
Odd lines, sure, there is
a wide range f choice in

and stj'les. Oxfords or shoes,
in a good worm
to $3 pair; after 6
the price is to be

Chamois

pinked edge, special

Alcohol Lamps,

Combs,
fancy gold-mounte- d;

Wash-
ington

siji

We

in

we
a

on at us to

at are
are ril

to

'tis

the 93

or Face Skin,
with after
6, each

for ;

worth $1.00 each, after 6 69
Back shell or

worth to
$1.25 after 6 35

that held her planks together may be
saved.

The St. Marys was built in the
Navy-Yar- d in 1S3, as a third-cla- ss

sloop of war.

The total ctreulatlcn of books taken out
of tbe Boston Public Ubrmry is l.a,llL

TILL
9:30 THIS

19c or

The Women's Hose are in plain or embroidered
the embroidery done in black or silk.

are made of splendid yarn and are fast
black. hose are tan, lxl Either
are bur regular On sale 1 p
at the exceptionally low of only, per

Winter weight, ribbed shirts
and drawers, in ecru color. regit

$30.00 Overcoats at $22.65
Snappy styles and qualities that are recognized the merest
glance. coats and top coats, one of the most famous

in the country. Garments that bear the of distinctive
perfectly trimmed and finished. black, gray,

or fancies. Guaranteed by the by store. The
coats are 3A or regulation Remember,

- - " a w

every in our is absolutely as tms is
new department. window display. Every

rain or again today,

Good bath or toilet
lnro-- f cakes : Violet or

Bouquet odor, 10c values,
special for low 6c

Waldorf Toilet in rolls;
best quality z. Bize, 1

dozen rolls and fixture Pflp
worth 95c, OUu

Red Rubber
Best quality, all sizes,

85c pair; today only

Writing Paper Linen
Fabric finish, b.

Regularly worth 50c, spe- -

cial
Envelopes In finish to match
paper. Special the 10p
package, only

We are Exclusive and They are the Only
Make We Sell. No Needed, Fit Per-
fectly from Oar Complete Stock Any Figure

$15.00 $5.00
The. very choicest in

styles
popular priced head
gear. The
purchase have

year. sur-

plus
of New York's foremost houses;

by express; and placed
them price that will help

millinery field this
smartest, most styles, mater-
ials, biggest

of the price. Shapes of
satin. Trimmings

quills, wings, and velvets.

Valines
Choice $5. 00

but
leath-

ers
assortment,

SI.

Skins 5c
Toilet Chamois

nickel finish,
heating curling-iron- s

amber,

each,

35c Pair Children

black
effects; colored
They quality

Children's ribbed.
35c grade. special today Q

price pair
Boys' Underwear, fleece-line- d.

In

worth flOft
pair,

set;
Ob

Women's Pants,
ribbed,

weight,
price CQp

Special uUli

good
Rain from mak-

ers stamp style.
Silk lined and browns

maker and rain
full length; top coats length.

coat stock fresh,
See

$30.00 coat top coat choice

Toilet Soap 6c
quality

Paper,
tissue;

special

Seamless Gloves

packages.
QCp

today

.today,

Agents
Alterations

Normal

York

luckiest
made

hats

hustled

dominate

Every

59c

Ribbons
50c Strip

Slippers;

fancy ruching

STORE OPEN
EVENING

Reg. Hose

Handkerchiefs
Women's Children's
fancy border plain white
hemstitched handkerchiefs;
also plain cross-ba- r
effects. values

12V2C, today's price,

$2 Gloves $1.29
Two-clas- p length

long sleeves; primequal-it- y

street evening
shades; sizes.

number
famous Chas. gloves;
regular
special today atP

Hair Bow Ribbons lengths of iy 14 yards. wide
choice of colors decidedly good for today's
selling. 75c qualities, special today, the strip. UUU

Safety Pins

popular;

Odorless,

Reading

at....59

And

for Men or
Women $2 Vols. Today $1.35

Lisle Taffeta Umbrellas, natural handles.
or women's splendid quality, handles fancy

trimmed; regular values, special today
the exceptionally of iuJ

LONG GLOVES AT PAIR

Gloves shades ;

regularly at $4 pair;
at the Glove Counter, $2.89

DECORATED CHINA
25c Bowls
45c Bowls 23

NOT ON SALE TILL
6 P. M. Last Till 9:30

Women
on A .Till TPJ

with hand-turne- d soles; black1

trimmed; all sizes; com-

fortable, good quality house
slippers; to $1.25
the special ... OUU

Ruchings 39c Bx
Every box contains 6 neck
lengths of in white
or assorted colors. Regular

are up to 65c the OQp
special after 6 this evening. U

Killed by Train.
CITY. Mo.. Oct. 9. Henry

Baker,- 42 years of age. once a noted
pugilist, nm over and

killed by a train here last Baker
fought Jim Jeffries to a for
eight rounds May 19, 1897. in San Fran

50C

IUU
Vests and in

elastic fleece-line- d

goods.
lar 7oe garment.

for only, each...

at

this

a
at

7c
and

or

white
Regular up

to T
each, advantage C

for wear

in or
lot

includes a of the

$2 values, 4 J on

in to A
and values

Regular

for
$2.89

Kid in all

sell spe-

cial

13

Spt

was
night.

all

cisco. the ninth round,
Jeffries knocked Baker out.

NEW 9. Professor
Sloan,
Is

$22.65
5c

Nickel-plate- d Safety Pins in all
1 on card,

day special Uu

Hair Barrettes Shell or
Keep in

very 25c qual- - Iflp

Dress Shields wash-

able size 3 only, IQp
worth 30c the I UU

Glasses Large size,
nickel-plate-d rim and handle,
worth to $1.25 each,

Women's 75c Neckwear 48c

Lace Collars,
and Bows. Regularly

worth to 75c each, .48

50c Up

Umbrellas

with wood
Men's sizes,

$2.00 01 QC
low price each. O I

length

Salad
Salad

's
Cli'nnaKO

fur

only

val-

ues

KANSAS

heavy-weigh- t

standstill

Medium

take

with
kid,

This

Perrin

fitted

dozen

color. stray locks

special

Jabots,

today.

only,

HAIR BOW RIBBONS 25c YD.

Taffeta Ribbon in colors, all shades,
including light blue, cardinal,
brown, navy, white, cadet blue and QCp

Extra special value, per yd.
Semi-Porcela- in Dinnerware, in odd
Pleasing with pink spray decoration
and full gold line.

25c Vegetables 4....13
25c Open Vegetables 13
Bread and Butter Plates, set of 6,
worth to special, only 27
6 Tea Plates, 85c value 42
6 Dinner Plates, 98c value 49
6 Fruit Saucers, 48c value 24

$5.50Hats$3.98
Splendid styles; best quality ma-

terials, tastefully trimmed and
extraordinary bargains. Wom-

en's street semi-dre-ss

wear, an endless variety of
styles, shapes and colorings.
Some season's most popu-

lar models; worth to Q0
$5.50; this evening UUiuO

PYROGRAPHY Complete sets, ready
for use, with needle,

bulb and fixtures, a regular $1.50 set, spe- - 01 1 Q
cial after 6 for only 0 1 1 I J

In however.

Wants New National Hymn.
YORK, Oct.

Mllllgan of Columbia Uni-
versity, who president of the Na

sizes; to- - Cp
price

amber
place

ity, today IUU

style,
pair,

Stock Lace
Yokes

plain
pink,

black. ZUu
lines.

shapes

63c,

hats for or
in

of the
00

.
tional Institute of Arts and Letters,
has suggested that the institute should
bend its energies to the production of
a rousing National song that will com-

bine "Yankee Doodle," "The Star Span-
gled Banner," "Marseillaise" and "Die
Wacht Am Khein" Into one patriotlo
hymn.
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